
FAR O’ER THE HItLS.

.BY T.- O. OBEY.

Far o’«r the hills the slowly waning-sim ’
Sends ling’ring rays of rosy light, •-? , JClothing the its coarse is ran,
With yellow robes of sanshine bright.

' ■ List! ’’

Far o’er the hills'there comes the cheerful
tone

Of lowly Labor’s ceaseless tale—-
-A simple ditty to the breezes thrown ‘

By some rude yeoman of the vale.■ 'List ! '

Far o’er the hills the. weary shepherd calls
His wand’ring lambkins from the fields,

-And ere o’er earth night’s mantle falls,
Enjoys the peacehis cottageyields,
j List!

Far o’er the hills the* evening zephyrs
brings ~c.. . .. v ..

From the greatcity sounds of woe— .
'The miserere, guiltand auSpring sing

In trembling dirges chanted low.— >■ -•

■ List!

•Far o’er the hills what fairy chime 3 now
. steal,

While tired nature sinks to rest—
Fhose vesper bells whose solemn peal

Tells ef the portion of the blest.
... A. . A List'! .

Far o’er the hills the Katydid repeats
Her soothing chorus to thegale, ~

And human sound no longer greets
The quiet of our lonely vale,.

Valley of the Monocacy, Md,, Sept. 29,
Autumn In tbe Country.The days “growv short; the evenings

lengthen. The dew falls early, and glitters
•on the grass blades lateip the morning. The
locusts and katydids are noisy all day long.
And the crickets chirp in season and out,An amazon among themj'or itmay be the
ghost of some murdered, mighty chirper,
haunts the cellar, and fills the house withnightly lamentation. But with this rare ex-
ception, the cricket’s note is a happy, cheery
one, associated with a wood fire blazing on
the hearth and a kettle hissing on the coals,•and thus itsuggests both warmth and cheer.The glory of the Autumn is soon to be re-
pealed to us. There are delicate hints of
its coming, already; tokens in crimson and
=gold daintily displayed, or coyly hidden
among the thick maple leaves. We have
had warmth and sunshine, and some cold,
but very little frost; yet the death ©f the
leaves is near. The autumn is barbaric in
splendor before the end comes, but it is still
too early to go into the forests. The ferns
and mosses overlying the rocks and stones
are bright and green', and the foliagejkeeos
its perfect malachite; only the outstanding
trees, the picket-guard of the wood, dumbly
foretoken the glory that is to be. The air is
-cool and clear; here are no fogs, no un-
wholesome vapors. The south wind blows
-and the west wind breathes, and all the au-
turnnal flowers by roadside bum. Golden
rod stands tall and rank in the fields, and
slender and drooping in . woody wave,
and every footpath and cart-track and
roadside wears a jaunty, cashmere border
of subtly woven crimson, purple, bronze
and gold. The sturdy sumach thrusts its
pyramid of berries upon us, and will notbe Bet aside to blush unseen. Every stone
wall mid neglected railfence blossoms. The

’ white everlasting is in bud, and the purple
thistle unfolding. The Virginia’ creeper
clasps the trees ip last embrace, and tarries
to add crimson beaut? to emerald grace.
Under foot are starry, wild asters, springing
up by myriads—weeds, we call them—and
trample them down again in the common
-dust from which they shoot, unsown and
xmcaredfor. Theirposition is plainly in thelower ranks, and they are used to slights
land ignominy. In a king’s garden theywould be at the least delicate and perfect
of their kind, and very far beyond their
second-cousin-daisies. Among the hem-
locks the berry displays its practical, ruddy
clusters, and everywhere the purple'aster
springs, our own New. England heather.
These are things that live ever, in memory,
when winter comes with its inexorable
blockade. Beside the fire we shall sit and
dream of autumn woods and quiet ways,
“like paths to heaven,” all hallowed with
wondrous sunsets; and live for loHg months
on the nectar we are distilling now. For
beautiful as September is inreality, it loses
nothing under the artist touch of memory.
Bleak winds make remembered sunshine
brighter; roaring tempests are the grand set-
ting of peaceful pictures; many a summer
bird or brook goes singing through our
winter dreams—many a garden of rare
delights blossoms on our hearth-
stone. We remember the weary
pic-nic days of Summer gone with their
frolic and fun, forgetting only the warmth
and weariness—as in the August of twilight
we recall a Winter’s evening around the
fire,with its story-telling, and nut-cracking,
pnd apple-roasting, and theduskyyuncouth
shadows creeping over the wall. The time
for books draws near. Lamplight and
study are twins, and daylight is norespector
•of the brotherhood. Morning brings practi-
cal thought, and mortal care, and manifold
’toil; the family circle is broken, and its
•members scattered far and wide; but with
-evening comes reunion, and possibly, rest
and ease. The rich man goes to his city

’ “place,” and tired of the ceaseless din of the
streets, closes the. shutter and curtains in

- the quiet which is bordered all about with
-sound. The poor man smokes his pipe on
the worn door-step, or chats with his neigh-
bor over the fence; and the rattling ofcarts
and shouts of children are music to him
after the ten hours’ clash and whirl of ma-
chinery. But he who can go on from shop
or office, beyond mansion and cabin, to a
spot where trees wave and flowers bloom,
where fruit ripens and streams run, where
birds build and sing in summer, and crick-

-ets chirp the golden autumn through—he
has a home, arid •if there be peace and con-
tentmentwithin, has attained already to all

-he should desire this side Heaven.
E. 1,. M.

Strength of the Beetle.—This insect
i has just astonished me by its vast strength
■of body. Every one who has taken the•common beetle in his hand knows that its.limbs, if not remarkable for agility, arevery powerful; but I was not prepared forso Samsonian a feat as that I have jnst wit-nessed. . When the insect was brought tome, having no box immediately at hand, Iwas at a loss where to put it till I could killdt; but a quart bottle fnll of milk being on'the table, I placed the beetle for the present'tinder that, the hollow at the bottomhim room .to stand up-.right. Presently, to my surprise, the bottlebegan to move slowly and glide along thesmooth table, propelled by the muscular■power of the imprisoned insect, and con-tinued for some time to perambulate the
'Service, to theastonishment of all who wit-messed it. The weight of the bottle and its
•contents could not have been less than
'three pounds and a half, while that of the
beetle was about half an ounce, so that it

;reaUy moved a weight one hundred andtwelve times its own. A better notion than-mgures can convey will be obtained of this
aaot by supposing a lad of 15 to be im-
prisoned under the great Bell of St. Paul’s,
which weighs twelve thousand pounds, and'to remove it to and fro upon a smooth pave-
ment by pushing within.—Professor Goss.

TheKeystone Base Ball Club, of Phila-delphia, played the National Club,of Ivash-ington, yesterday afternoon. There wasgood batting, but loose fielding. Owing tothe approach of night, there was only five
innings. The score stood: Nationals, 41:Keystones, 28. The Nationals entertained
their visiting friends laßt night at the Na-tional Hotel.

Polish Immigration to Maryland.—
Says the Baltimore 7Styn .-—A delegation of

' Bolanders, understood to represent a con-
siderable number ofPolish, families, arrived
in this city oil Saturday, and visited Gov-
ernor Swann, to whom, theypresented a
petition ofvsom'e length ini-referehce to a
plan' for their settlement in. Maryland,
which had been projected between the State
Commissioner ofimmigration and Gen.
Tochman, but which, it seems, difficulties
have intervened to prevent the: consumma-
tion of. A farm of some 2,ooo"acres was to
have been secured in Charles county, seven
or eight miles from Port Tobacco, and the.
subscription by gentlemen in this State for
making the first payment-had so far pro-
gressed that the Poles allege, that thevpre-
pared to come on in consequence, and now
experience disappointment and loss by the
failure. Thedelegatioucomprise CoL Antoni

, Bogucki, Mr. Alexander Kaminski and Mr.■ Al, Dwerniohi, aiid their petititiori was
signed by twenty-two others. They were
presented to the by Gen. Toch-
man, who, it appears, as; agent for a.Euro-pean emigration company, having itacentre
in New York, has been seeking to direct a
portion of the tide of foreigners landing-
upon ourshores to settlement in the South,
more particularly, if possible, in Maryland
and Virginia.

Dreadful Tragedy in Illinois.—Afearful tragedy oeourredin the town ofThompson, Carroll county, Ulinois,on Mon-,day. Two families, by the names of God-
dard and Sohenck, have been living duringthe paßt summer in the same noose, on a
farm about a mile from the village. Fre-quent quarrelshave occurred betweenthem.
The quarrels finally culminatedon Monday
in a fierce personal encounter, between two
male members of the families. Clubs and
similar weaponswere freely used, and
nearly all the members of the two families
finally) .became engaged In the conflict.
Mrs. Goddard,, having been struck once or
twice in the melee, rushed : into the house
and soon returned with a butcher knife
which she immediately plunged into the
breast of Miss Mary Cole, killing her in-
stantly. Miss Cole,the victim,was a young
lady of about 19 years ofage, of a quiet andinoffensive disposition, and was taking no
part in the quarrel. The murderess is un-
der arrest, but manifests no contrition for
her crimp.

A Dead Shot.—A correspondent of The
Soldiers' Messenger writes: A certainPhiladelphia General had upon his staff a
lively young Lieutenant, rather given to
stretching the truth, and had a remarkable
facility for boasting of his own accomplish-
ments. Upon a fine horse, he indulged daily
in a ride amongst the woods and bushes,.about a mile from camp. Returning oneday, he presented to the envious gaze of his
brother officers a rabbit, that had been shot
through thehead. “ Look at that,” said he,
“ shot him through the head, my horse go-
ing at full speed—can do it nine times out of
ten.” Thus boasting, he turned it over to
the cook for a stew, and took frequent occa-
sion to allude to the fine shot. Next day,
whilst all were enjoying a good dinner, a
modest rap was heard on the door of the
mess-room, the door was opened, and a con-
traband presented himEelf, with “Please,
gemmen, am de gemmenhere dat bought derabbit yesterday ?” and then catching sight
ofonr now confused Lieutenant, exclaimed,
“Here he am—here’s anoder rabbit at de
same price.” The roar of laughter that fol-
lowed may be imagined. R. B-. B.
Ball Incident.—At a dance in Harlem,

New York, one evening last week, therewas a youpg lady so curiously got up that
she was the remarked of all present. Herdresswas a rich white silk, and had it been
allowed to remain in its purity, would havebeen all very well; but Miss M. wanted
something more striking, and so she hadlarge gilt buttons sewn closely together on
every seam, and round the bottom of the
skirt.- The effect in a picture might nothave been unpleasant, and no doubt the
dress was accurately copied from Li Follet,but theeffect on .the ladies and gentlemen
who were unfortunate enough to be nearher in the dance was most unpleasant, as atevery movement of the skirt the buttons
knocked against the nearest ankles, and
made their possessors almost vent their
pain in words not too flattering to the
wearer of the buttons. By and by the gen-
tlemen, qne and all, refused to dance with
buttons, and she was left for the rest of the
evening adisconsolate wall flower.

Artists and Pictures.— The New York
artists are returning to their studios fromtheir summer rambles, most of them with
theirportfolios filled withsketches from na-
ture to form ,the subjects for future land-scapes. A prominent place of resort fortaem all at present is the gallery of magni-
ficent paintings belonging to the Crosby
Opera House Art Association, on Broad-way. Surrounded by these gems of art the“knights of the brush” spend hours every
day criticising each other’s masterpieces
which decorate the walls. The paintings onexhibition here are only a portion of thelarge number to be distributed when the
famous Crosby Opera House at Chicago is
drawn. The difficulty in striking off the

■steel engravings, Which requires time, pa-
tience and skilful.'workmanship to do it
neatly, to fill the . orders already accumu-lated, has delayed the drawing find distri-
bution much longer than was at first anti-
cipated.—ffeio York cor. Chicago Journal.

Sewing Silk.—Mr. Wiley Duffy, of Da-
vidson. Tallapoosa county, Alabama, was in
our office yesterday, and exhibited a num-ber of skeins of sewing silk of all colors.
They were spun by his wife, and equal the
silk which is brought by our merchants
from the North. Mr. Duffy is able to sell
them under, the market price. Last year
Mr. Duffy’s wife sold silk thread to the
value of $lBO. When we reflect that the
mulberry grows luxuriantly on the hills of
Alabama, and that the labor of spinningthe silk is but slight, the whole work of
feeding the silk-worm, and gathering thecocoons ocoupylng but four months of theyear, and when wereflect furthermore, that
$lBO will supply meat and bread enough to
a large family for theyear, we would adviseour people of the hills who are in want, to
plant mulberry orchards and spin silk.—
Montgomery Mail.
A sad case of family bereavement occur-red at Baltimore last week. On the 7th inst.

a daughter, II years old, of Mr. WendelSnyder, died of scarlet fever. Two otherdaughters, aged 18 and 20 years, attendedthe funeral, and shortly after their returnhome were attacked by a similar disease.The elder partially recovered, but theyounger, on Saturday evening, was in adying condition. The elder sister ap-preached the bed of the dying girl, and im-mediately fell to the floor lifeless, and beforemorning the spirit of the otherhaddeparted.
—ITS daugkters are dangerously siokwith the same disease. .

calls entered therelnprevlOßS to OPTM.wiifrecelvfattention same day, lfwithln a reasonableni

Brin’fc
pDKymuim.

/ BEAL ESTATE.

OFFICES AftD LARGE ROOMS
FOR RENT IN THE

National Bank of the Republic Building
809 and 811, CHESTNUT Street

Bnli.di3E to supplied with Gaa, Water, WaterClosets, end bteam Heating Apparatus. Therooms on
third and fourth floors are large (60x60) welllighted, and suitable for a Commercial College oibusiness ofasimilar character.Apply at the Bank. - , sel-tf

: FOB RENT,

A VALUABLE STORE,
809 CHESTNUT STREET,

S

In tbe National Bank of the Bepnblio
Building.

Apply on the Premises.
se6tf . .

TO CAPITALISTS_AND 'BUILDER&
'FOB SALE—A large mass of unimproved ground

opposite Girard College, and In the heart ofGerman-
town. Both surrounded with Improvements.

Terms accommodating.
Apply to B. A. MITCHELL.

se2s-imo} N.E. Cor.FIFTHand WALNUT streets.

WILL BE BOLD AT PUBLIC SALK—OnBLS THURSDAY, Oct. 25th, 1866, on the Premises, InabIHGTON township. Montgomery county. Pa. Avaluable FARM,containingS2>£ acres situate near thevillage ofWe don. H mile from Ahlngton Station.N.P. R.8., 11 miles by turnpike from the city. The lm
provemenis area stone house Hrooms and attic, (well
shaded;) large stone barn, and hay-house attached:
stabling for 16head ofcattleand 6 horses; wagon andelder-house, granaries overhead; all necessary out-
buildh gs. Plenty of good water, two wells withpomps, and eprl&g-house convenient; ntcestream with
iall, for forcing water to anypart of the place. TheFarm IsbeauUfaUy situated, having one of the flne-tbuilding sues in this section Of conntry.' The land isthe very best, with abundance or fruit—apples. pe%rs,cherries, plums and peaches of choice varieties—allkinds ofsmall fruits. For a Milk or Truck Farm, tbequality ofland, locality. &c., Is uneqaled. The atten
non ofPhiladelphians and others is called to it. as it is
the most desirable property In the market. For far-ther particulars, apply to Mr. DUFFIELD, on the pre-
n»toes. Sale at 2 o’clock, P. M. Conditions at day of
sale. c MOTHER,0017.19.20,22,23,24-6t* Agent forCHRIS. DUFFIELD.
® TO BUILDERS AND DEALERS IN RciAL_Y“Eb-TATJi

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTY.
FORSALK

A Sheriff's Sale in Partition, rn MONDAY, No-
vember sth, 1866, at 4 o’clock P. M., at the Court of
c ommon Pleas Room, a large tract ot'laod, consisting
of more than 80 acres, belonging to the Gray’s Ferry
estate. Bounded partly by Darby road, Woodlands
strp* tand Gray’s Ferry road.Plan and particulars at the office of EDWARD-HiPPEN, southeast comer, of SIXTH and WAL-NUTstreets. • ocl7w,r.s9t

FOR SALE.—Thelot orpiece of groaud situateHSk on the southeast corner Rachael end LaurelMreeis, on which to builta four-story brick building or
store and several tenements, now let to montblv te
nanis; also a Smoke Houseand Ice House, suitable forcuriugand smoking meats. *

For further particulars apply to
McCUTCHEOX A COLLINS,

ocl3-l6t* / 240 North Frontstreet.

GERMANTOW^.— FOR SAT.R_«—A hßn.knmo
doublepointed stdne residence, psrlor. librarv.

ainiDg-room,tWQ kitchens, ten cb&mbers ana everv
city convenience, situate on Chellen avenue, wiihfu
seven minu*es walk of the Railroad Depot; a targe lotot ground well improved and enclosed with pointed
stonewall and hedge. Immediate possession given.
J. M. GUMMEY d: SONS; 508 WalnutsLreet.
fjS EXTRA VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY&!& AT PRIVATE SALK—Properties Nos 26 and 28
South THIRD street, between Market and Coestuat
streets,-lo leet front, 133feet 6 inches in depth, widen-
log to 79 feet on therear end. Apply to

M. THOMAS & SONS,
ccis-6t 339 and HlJSouth Poartn street.

£sss FOR SALE—The handsome.! story brick dwell-SB ing. with double 8-story back buildings, situateNo. 784 Pine street; has every modern convenienceand improvement, and to in good order. Lot 22 feet 10inches iront, by 134 feet deep. Immediate possession
given. J. M. pCHMEY <fc SONS, SCS Walnut st.
£ss FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME FOUR-STORYggg BRICK RESIDENCE 22 feet front, with threeback buildings, situate on the south side of Pine
.street, w©3t ofEignteemh. H&severy modern conve-nience, and is in perfect order. J. M. GUMMEY ABONB, 508 Walnut street.

SEARCH BTREfcIT—FORSALK—The three-storyBRICK RESIDENCE, with attics and doublebuilding*. Every modern convenience; and Lot20 feet front oy 103 feet deep. Situate'on the X. W.rornerofArch and Nineteenth streets. J. M. GUM-
MEY «fc SONS, 60S Walnut street.
CS2 FOR SALK—Three threstory Brick Dwell-Balings, twenty feet front, with three-story doableback buildings, and all the modern conveniences; lostfinishing, situated on Pine . and Twenty-second

streets. Apply on the premises, or at 1624 VI NTS
3D set. ocls m,w,f,3t*
figs FOR SALE—The Three-story Brick Residence.052with two-story double back buildings, situate No.R*.7 VINK street, has every modern convenience,
hot IS feet front by 117 feet deep to a 3)feet wine stree:.Immedlate_possesslon given. J. 11. GUililEY *
SONS. 503 Walnut street.

WALNUT SI-REET PROPERTY FORSAKEthill“THREE DWELLINGS In New How, west
"i •iwenty-first street, at fis.oco, tit.ooo and fiS.OOO.also, a saj-1-ricr medium sire Boose, 2116 Archstreet. se2slm*

SKOR BALE—IMMEBIATE POSSESSION-NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN STONE ANDCKDWELLINGS,NO. 2020 SPRUCE STREET.JLAULE. BROTHER. A CO..oc2-lmoj 2500 SOUTH STREET.

t EOR SALE-VALUABLE PROPERTY. N.W. corner THIRTY-SIXTH and BRIDGE sts.,
tPhiladelphia; double Stone House; lot 105 by 160

feet; garden well stocked with fruit. Vine street carspass the door. Inquire on the premises. 0015 3t-g GERMANTOWN, HOUSE TO LET.-Partiyfurnished, good fnrrfice, house’, lined throughout,
tmbers, from Dec. Itd Aprill, ttoo. Stabling andpleasant grounds. Address ’•ALPHA," at thisoffice- . eci6-l2tj

■pKI for sale or TO LET—HOUSE, No. 116iiiil SouthFIFTEENTH Street.
K HUNN, JR.,

813 ARCH street.
for SALE.—SEVENTEEN ACRES on the

_Xr Delaware, near the Beading Railroad Wharves.Apply to JOSEPH BALL,
oclMt* si North Sixthstreet

fSS) FOR RENT.—Large and commodious HOUSEB 9 on Arch street, near Twelfth, to rent, famished,
lor oneor more years. c. H. MUIRHEID,

ocla-iot; too South Sixth street
$3l FOR RENT—The second,, third and fburthHail FLOORS of BUILDING No. 136 NorthTHIRD
Btreet. Immediate possession given. J. M. GUM>
MEY A SONS. 508 Walnut street

FOR SALK—A three-story DWELLING and
sTORE, with two-story back buildings.. Stableerear. mi Passyunk Roaa. Lot 16 By 140feet.

Apply to OOPPUCK tSt JORDAN 43S Walnut stieet.
T 1© LET.-THE SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH■ A FLOORS of the Store, 723 CHESTNUT street de-
airable tor Jobbing, Commission or other Mercantile

al t*l® Store of KEbTY, CAR-RINGTON <fc CO, ocls-6tl
fPO LET-WELL LIGHTED ROOMS, IN bECONDJ- street, below Chestnut street, for mannfactarlngpurposes. Apply to COPPUCK <& JORDAN, 433 Wal-not street.

srovaa ajhp
KITCHENER OBEUROPEAN RANGES, for families, hotelsJaaitl or public Institutions In TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, Hoair Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Low-down Grates,

Flreboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewholeplates, Broil-ers, CookingStoves,etc., wholesale and retail by th«manufacturers.
my2l-m,w,f,smp

SHARPE 4 THOMSON, •
No.209 North Secondstreet.

: A JOB BAST LETT * SON.■HBBf Manufacturers oftheKantl
_

CKLEBKATKD
BARTLETT HEATERS,

Coohlng Ranges, Gas Ovens, A Sheet Iron Work
ofeverydescrlptlon.A splendid assortment ofREGISTERS ANB VENTILATORS,

and Silver’s Airtight Stoves,
„

always on hand, at 'No. 924 Arch .street,Philadelphia. an3o-tl
; THOMAS S. DIXON A SONS,

: Zr-sgj Late Andrews A Dixon.iwl Ho. UM CHESTNUT street, Phil&detefela
United States Mini,

1
LOW-DOWN,

„
PARLOR,■ tUTAMima.
OFFICE,

For Anthracite, Htamtoou/anJiweed mres
AIi&O. ,

WARM-ALB FURNACES,For W*nalng Public and Private BnlWiost.REGISTERS, VENTILATORS
AND

- - gHrMNny-GAPR,
«g.,

sen whot.vhat.-Q! and RETAIL

TPI^FNESS.—Every treatment that science and
-A-f.sk ill have Invented to aSßlat the hearing, In everydegree ofdea&ess, canbe had at theEar InstrumentDepot ofP MADEIRA, US South TENTHstreet, be-low Chestnut, ~ - oois-et|

sacks LIVERPOOL GROUND SALT
tot sals b,WVBKMAHiAQ9„ 12,
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! : 6-SO’s,
7340’5,
I88I»s,
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COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

BOUGHT A^DSOLb.
DE HAVEN & BRO.
t 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK

TEL BEHOVE TO ITS
NEW BANKING HOUSE

Nos. 633 and 635
Chestnut Streets

ON OB ABOUT.

THE 15th OCTOBER NEXT.
A. BOYD, President.

STOCK BROKER,
GEO. HENDERSON. JR,

NO. 223 DOCK STREET.
Having resumed business, I am prepared to make

Cash or Time purchases and sales of Stocks, Bonds'&JC,
Stocks carried at 6 per centulnterest, without any

extra charge.
Orders executed in New York, Boston and Bald-more, se27-3m.

£ SPECIALTY %

SMITH, RANDOLPH k €0
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

IS Bonus Third s*n I S Sanaa s&osfe
Pblladelpbls. 1 - Hew TorEl

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD GS GOHXZBSISZt

ON DEPOSITS. 5,

BANKING HOUSE'.
03?

J "

JvyCooke&Co-
-and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.
Dealers in all Government Securities

OLD 5 20’s WASTED
IN EXCHANGE FOK NEW.

ALISKRALDIFFIiBSKCX ALLOWED
CompoßAd Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collectionsmade; Stocks Bought and Sold on Com-mission.
business accommodations reserved for
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I UMBER,—The undersigned are prepared to receive
JLI ordersfor Bt.Mary's, Georgia, Lumber, of any de-
scription, which will be promptly executed. 33).
MUND A. SQUDER & CO- Docs St. Wharh [anistf

IAUIEh’ TROIMESOa.
/"'l HAND OPENING.—MRS. M. A. BINDER,V 7 NO. 1031Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Importer of Radies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings.
Also,an elegantstock of ImportedPaper Patterns, fin
Ladles’ and Children's Dress. Parisian Dress land
Cloak Making in all its varieties. Ladles fhralshlng
theirrich and costly materials may rely on being ar-
tistically fitted, ana their work finished In the most
prompt and efficientmanner, at the lowest possible
'pricesJn twenty-fourhours' notice. Cattingand bast-
'Ing, Patterns In sets, orby the Blngle piece ,formen
chants and dressmakers now ready. selS-ly

BY- JOHN B, MYBBB 4s 00., AUCTIONS*.Nos, 222 andSSMMABKIETstreet, corner ofRats*
LARGE fpSETIVE WALK OP SRETIBH, FRENCHI GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DBY GOODS._iwe wUIholda Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic
DryGood3,-by catalogue, on four month* 1 creditandpart ibr cash. - ■. - OnTHURSDAY MORNINGS,"*
. October iff, at 'ic o'clock, embracing about 90(
pfu.*-ages and- lots of staple and fency articles. lx•wjoolei a worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.N. B,—Cataiognee ready and •' goods ; arranged To*
examinatlf" earlr on.tbemornihcofaale. '
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE, OF FOREIGN

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
_

NOTlCE—lncluded In onr sale of THURSDAY.October 18,will be found the following—-;"DOMFSTloB. ' • r *
Rales bleached and brown sheetings and shirtings.
; do bleached and coloreddrills. - .
* do .gray, bine and whiteall wool-blankets. ,
• do whiteand scarletall wool and Canton flannels,vases miners’, domet and fancy shirting flannels.

; do indigoblae ticks, Btrices, checks, denims.5 do Hentacky jeans,Wlnana. prints, delaines.do corset leans, cambrics, linings,-suecias.
< do Manchesterand Scotchginguams. ••ao kereeys. 1m erea; satinets, linseys, Ac.

tailors-goods.Pieces Belgian, English and Saxony all wool andJ . Unionblack and blue cloths! ‘ - •J d 0 allwool, Tricots and Do©'.
: d° a'mSS'owb 6.biack CorreaEaqolmaui
’ do Gbincbillas, silk mixedFrench cloakinm: do Etocenr Fancy Cassimeres. CasWrs^Astra-
| d 0 w£itneps, Velours, Meltons,
i do blk and col’d Italians, and satin de Chines
: . • DRESS.GOODS, SILKS, <feo/Pieces black and coTd mohairs, alpacas, cobaresi dor h mpressand Princess cloth, poll de chewres.do . Paris plainand printed delaines and merinos!do 6~4high coi’dSaxonyplaids.

do black and fancy dress Bilks and velvets.
LINENS,_WHITE_GOODa, >&&<

Fall lines Irish shirting linens, Barnsley801 l linesbleached and brown canvas, crash, sheet*ings. , ,
lines drills, diaper,'towelings, nainsook.Fall lines jaconets, cambrics, mulls, lawns.

' SCO* DOZEN LINEN CAMBBtO HDKFS.Fall lines Yt and % plain linen cambric hdkfs.
Full lines y 9 and ?£ h emstltched lUen cambric hdkfe.Fad lines & hemmed and printed • do •
NOTICE—ihe above handkerchiefs are of afavo-rite and well known make, and deserveespecialatten-tion from buyers.-

GLOVEb, ENGLISH HOSIERY AND GENTS’FUB>D*HING GOODS. .
Gents’ and Ladies’ Par s Kid, Beaver, Lisle. Castor,

Cloth and Bingwood Glovesand Gauntlets.
Men’s.Women’s and Misses’ regular white and&ncy

English Hose.
Silk and Merino Shirrsand Drawers, Ac.

fid CASES BBITISH DBESS GOODS,
Including novelties just arrived per steamer Persia:Paris Merlnoee, in ail desirable shades. Empre sCloths all wool Plaids. Paris Cobnrgs. Alpacas,

printed and plain all wool Delaines, choice colors:Beps Epiuglines, «fec.
Balmoral skirts,A150,25C0 lhshlonab e styles Balmorals.Also, B&lmora andHkop Skirls, traveling and npdoy

ahLrta and drawers, fewmjz silks,- spool cotton, patent
thread, silk ties and scarfe. umbrelas &c.
LARGS POSITIVE SALS OP CARPETINGS. *C

; ON FRIDAY MORNING, 'Oct. 19, at u o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, cnfour months* credit, about 200 pieces of sirperfinTand fine Ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, Dutchhemp cottage and rag carpetings, embracing a choiceassortment of superior goods, which maybe examinedearly on the morning ci sale. '

LARGE PEREMPTORY fIATVB OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. Ac.ON MONDAY MORNING. OCT. 22
At :io o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on FCUBMONTHSCREDIT, about 700 lots ofFrencb,India,Ger-man and British Dry Goods, embracing afhll aascrt-ment of ftacyand staple articles In auks, worsteds,woolens, llntecs and cottons.
N. B.—Goods arranged 2br examination and catm.

logues ready early onmorning ofsale.
LARGE aALB_py_BOqTB, mwjim"

TRAVELING BAGST Ac.
02? TOESDAY MORNING, OCT. 23,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on fommonths’ credit, about 1,500packages Boots, Shoes, Bal-morals, Ac.,embracingaprlmeand fresh assortmentof first-class C3ty asa Eastern manufactnre. Open
for examination with catalogues early on the mwynTwi
of sale. ■

Thomas bxbgh a so^± a.vusiosh2S£a aj..COMMISSION
No. 1110 CHESTNUT aireet;

(Bear entrance 1107 Sansom street)
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OP EVERY DJ

SCREPTION BBCEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
BALER EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on thmost Reasonable Terms.
BALE OF TTC at. ESTATE, STOCKS, &0., AT TFTI

EXCHANGE
THOMAS BIRCH A SON respectfully inform tixalfriends and the public that tney areprepared to atten*

to the sale ofReal Estate by auctionanaainrivate sal*

Sale at No. l*?oi Green street.
HANDSOME FURNITTRE, ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE. LARGE FRENCH PLATE MIRROR,

FINE CARPETS, Ac. -
.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 24.
At la o'clock, at No. 1901 Green stre«t, will be sold,

by catalogue, the Furniture of a family' declining
housekeeping.Particulars in fature.

Catalogues will be ready at the auction store on theMonday previous to.aaie.
Sale at No. mo Chestnut street. ' \

SUPKRrOK HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE
CARPETS. MIRRORS, CHANDELIERS PIANOFORTES, CHINA.<fcc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Al a o’clock, the Auction Store. No 1110 Chestnut

Btnei, will be sold—
A large assortment of elezant Furniture, Including

pp’eucia medallion Axminsier. Velvet Milton Bros
apisand Ingrain Carpets, being the finest assortment
we have oUered this season.

Also, elegant Parlor, Chamber and Dining-roomFurniture. . „
Also, several handsome Gas Chandeliers, <£c.ELEGANT ROSEWOOD FURNITURE AND

CARPETS.
Estate ofthe late TnomasSwarm, Jr.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At the auction store, will be sold onesuit ofBrawire

Room Furniture, rosewood covered with yellow oro-
cade, made by Moore £ Campion; Rosewood aud Wal-
nut ChamberSuit, madeby Moore ACampion; Rose-wood Console Table far drawing room: dining room
and chamber Velvet and Brussels Carpets.

Sale at No.2018 Arch street.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND HOUSEHOLD

ON TUESDAY MORNUNO, oor. 30.
AtlOo'clocfc.on the premises, No. &>IS Arch street,

will be sold, all that Three-story Brick Dwelling, withdouble threestory back buildings; lot 17 feet 5 inches
front by IPS feet in depth with outlet on Cuthbert st.The house is replete with every modern convenience.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Immediately after tbe sale of thehouse will be soldthe handsome Household Furniture.

SALE OFDIAMOND JEWELRY, &C.
Foraccount ofwbom Itmay concern—

ON FRIDAY. OCT. 26.
At 1 o’clock prec'sely, will be sold without reserve—-

-2 single stone Diamond Pins, one of them weighine a
carats; 2 single stone Rings. Cluster Pin and Ring.
GoldSnuffBox, Gold Watch andChain, 12 SilverTableForks, Ac.

RbOOTT, J*., AUCTIONEER.
taxo GHXsrznjTnw

CARD,—we arenowprepared to makearrangementfor special sales ofOil Palntingßor any other works o Sart. Our location being in the centre of the most fash-ionable thoroughfare of our city znhkea it a desirableresort for connoisseurs and lovers o 2 art in general.
N. B.—Sales ofmerchandise in general solicited.Personal attention given toout-door sales.

B. SCOTT. Jb.
LARGE SALE OF VALUABLE WORKS OF ART.COMPRISING ALABASTER VASES. BRONZSIGROUPES, FIGURES AND CLOCKS, VERDEANHQUE STATUARY, ITALIAN MARBLEGROUPES AND FIGURES, £c., «fic.

AH of the recent importation of MESSRS. VITIBROS., (late V ito Viti &Sons) to take place at ScottlsPhiladelphiaArt Gallery, I*2o Chestnut street,
ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

17th and 18th inat„ at u o’clock A, M. and 7>£P. M.each day.
This choiceandvalnablecollection of Works of Artwill be arranged for examination on Tuesday, 16tbInst,, and will comprise in part—

MARBIE STATUARY.Finely executed Bust of the late Mr. Lincoln, by
Prof.Lazzeiinh

Valuable Groups of Bertollnl, Charity and Inno-cence, by ProCMerrgnL
' A copyof Carusi’s celebrated master-piece,Fidelity.
A copy ofPowers’s celebrated Greek Slave.
Four handsome Garden Statues. Nemesl Bacchus.

Mercurioand Painting.
Figures ofResignation, Peace and War. <fcc.;

VERDE ANTIQUE STATUARY.
La Lotta Romance, L. Ercole, Wild Boar,Rupe of

the fcablnea. Apollodi vel Vedere, Fanno, Lions ofCanovaand Switzerland Venus, Vases, &c,
ALABASTER ORNAMENTS.

Vases and Urns of entire new designs, neverhereto-
fore exhibited in this country; valuable Castellina.
Agate and A’marmo Vases, Urns and Canthares, of
Grecian, Boman and Gothic designs; fine artistic
Group*sand Figures of Diana,Suonatrice. Povesella,
Musa, Loxe and Venus, Venus diGaby. <fcc.

BRONZES.■ The largest and most complete ever offered in this
•market, comprising figures of Cldand Ror de Thule
ißalattiondels Moselle,Reverie.PolonalsHuguenots,Charlemagne, Mazeppa. Black Prince Horse Battle!:<&c. Fine gilt 21 day Clocks, with Candelabras tomatch; elaborate Card Receivers, &c.

> The above collection is one of the finest ever exhi-bited in this market, and is wellworthy the attentionofthe lovers ofart.

tTHB PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENTI S. E. corner ofSLSTH and RAGE streets.
Money advanced on - Merchandise -■ eensrally

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SliverPlataand on all articles of value, for any length of timeagreed on. ,*v . :>- ... .. JV . .
WATCHES AUD JEWELRY ATPBTVATB SALAFine Gold Hunting Case,Doable Bottom and Opel

and Swiss Patent Lev®Watches; Pine GoldHuntlngCaseand Open PsceLSPine Watches; Fine Geld Duplex and other WatchesRneSllver Hontlng Case and Open Face KuellihAmerican and Swiss Patent Lever and Leplni
Watches Double Case English Qnartler and otho
Watcho; Ladles’ Fancy watches: Diamond Breast
nibs Finger BinesBar Bings,Stnds,*a: FtneGoU
Chains Medallions; BraceleJs Scarf Fins Breas:
Ftos Finger Bints; Fendl Caaes and-Jewolry cue

BALE.—A large and splendid Kreproof Chtas
suitable for a Jeweler, price s&e. -

-Also, several Let* In south Camdsai Fifth an:
Chestnut streets. ;• - '■

f£l L. ABHBBTDBEA Op., ABOXTOMEKB:
Ho. EOG MABEETstreet, above Fifth.

HOLLAND, AUCTIONEEB^^^

&giCTa<&g SASJES,
/i&ff THOMAS «fe SONS AUOITOJSEEBfc

«4s^StSlP?Frlntbdcatalosaeo, comprisingEiormand dollar*, including every ileaSlniin?nfisii*nd oountiy property; Sam me emSurat awmSisfi'lS,U* moat elegant mansion*, elein'jS
fornu-, bosiceM properties, &s, yuuuiry
Kir FURNITURE BALES at th» Ancsion hi™EVERY THURSDAY. imiußiim BBS

‘ 4SP* ParHcnlar attention given to saia* at Frivaia,Sealddnr»« *<• ■ ■**,.*"”*•
i BALE 23d OCTOBER will Include—-

• - VEBY HTJPJSBIOB FuUR-STORv BRIDE TttrorBENCE with THEEE-Sl OBY BACK SCILBISaVNo. 2813SPRUCE81; Is neatlyfinished and in good ra-*pair Uin ogbout Has all the convenience, iuira.»£ate possession. * . . - _

Executors’ Sale—Estate of Tames N. Dickson, d&ceased—Extra Valuable Business Stands—Two foar-stdry Brick STORES, Nos 426 and 423 Market streetextending tl rough to Merchant street. Lot 33 feesfront, 118 feet deep. '
*

Executes’ Sale—Estate 1 of'WmVWHberforca WlvUr—The Elegant COUNTRY ,BEAT and FABM.known as “Hilton,” late residence of WnGU.Wllberfnrce
.■waatar; 100 acres,on -the Verree, road,.lo miles from,
thp city, near the tfox Chase; ana2 mileS from Bustle-’
top. Also, stone tenant house, two commodious stone
barns, <fec. ;

Orphans* Court Sale—Estateof Garrick Mallery, da-
ceased—HANDSOME MODERN FOURBTORYBRICK RESIDENCE, with Stableand Coach House,Sixth street,opposite Washington Square—2s feet frontand 199 feet dtep. . . ,

Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Harriet B. Simpaba;
deceased—THßEß-STORY BRICK DWELLING.Thompson street, east of • i -iv -

Orphans' Courtsale—Estate of Daniel McLaughlin,
deceased-LOT OF GROUND, Green I street,. ■ 21th

Peremptory Sale—Veby Vat.tta-rt.-k Bijirarass t»o« >
STORY BRICK STOKE, No. 1224

°f Twelfth, extending through to,S^°tst slr?^r’2valnaWe fronts. Pale absolute.Ahaignees’Peremptory SaIe—GROUND RENT, $169

ofBroad, with a Tftre9-StoryStoneandßrlck Dwelling in tbe rear. ■JS. -r stasd -modern
c™

KtE'S .Toby DWELLING, a.E. cornerofSeventeenth and MountVernonat. acta
E® STOSY BRICK DWEIL LING,SgSonlh Twenty-firststreet, north of Pit e..rS2PR'STORyi?IiJCK DWELLING, No. 822 Woodrtreet corner ofGarden.THBE&STORY BRICK, DWELLING, No. 314Garden at. north ofW* odTHBEE-BTORY BRICKDWELLING, WashingtonConrt Lombard st, eaat o!7th. s

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRE3IDENGK *

Cmieh Honseinthe rear or^Gr^scom'sL1 * BtaQlea “d

SKSEI, EHICK DWELLING, No. Ittd"
VALUALE BUILDING LOT, 6 acres Gray's laneand Race at, 24th W*rd. .
LARuEAND VALUABLE FACTORY,WaII street,between Sixthand Seventh and Christian and Catha-

rine streets.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, S. E. cor-ner oTJNineteentb and Olivestreets.'
BUILDING LOT, Dauphin street, west ofCoral.
2 : .BRICK DWELLI> G3, Ncs. 326 sad 323 Dagaa

street, between loth and 16th ana spruce and Fine
s'reft^.

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 1813 Spruce st, west ofKigh eentb.
It lain excellent repair and has ail the modem conve-
niences Immediate posstsilon.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRTCK RESIDENCE,No 1630 Monnt Vernon »t, we3t of Sixteenth, 26K feetJront Hns all the modern conveniences.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.
No. 2K>7 Spring Garden st Has all the modern conve-niences and In excellent repair.

SaleNos, 139 and 141 South Fourth at.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD andMAHOGANY PIANO FORTES. FINE FRENCHPLATE MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFES. FINECHINA AND GLASSWARE, MATRESSJSS, BEDSAND BEDDING, LARGE WALNUT DESKSAND COUNTERS, ELEGaNT VELVET. BRUS-SELS, IMPERIAL AND OTHERCABPEIS. <fca.ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At'9 o’clock, at the auction store, by catalogue,an extra l&rge assortment of very superior Furni-ture including suit of handsome Rosewood ParlorFurniture, Rcsew ood Piano Forte, made by Schuyler;

Mahogany Piano Forces, fine French Plate Manteland Fler Mirrors, fine Matresses, Beds and Bedding.
tiDe China and Glassware, Fireproof Safes,
D<sks and Office Furniture elegant Velvet, Brussels.Imperial anQ other Carpets, btove3. &c.Also, a very Large and Superior Counter with wal-nut desk3,suitable fora bansing house or insuranceoffice.
SUPERIOR SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. TURN-ING LATHE and tools, magic LanternAND SLIDES. PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,GOAD'S GALVANIC BATTERY, «£c.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.October. 18. commencing at 4 o'clock, belonging to-th* estate of Dr.Pant G. Goddard. Alan, for account
oftheU. S. Medical Department.a number of casesDental and Surgical Instruments, for staff, regimental,
field and hospital. ‘

SALE OF ENGLISH PRINTING PAPER
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON, '

.
Oct 38. at 5 o'clock, at the auction store. 26reams(4S lbs) English Printing Paper, slightly damaged onvoyage of importation.

To Stone-Cutters and others.
S'leN. E.corner Nineteenthand FIzwater sta.

WHITE MARBLE HEAD AND FOOT STON3S.
HVDKANTSTONES, ,fcc.

On MONDAY MORNING.
A l l 9 o’clock, at the northeast cornerof Nineteenth.

andFlzwater streets by catalogue, aboat 15 white
marblebead and foot stones;hydrant and spout stonesblockswbite marbie,-£c.

Full particular:, in catalogues.

"pHIIiTP POKD A OOu .X AUOTIONEKB3,
No. 806 marttict street.

SAUS OF ITOfCASES BOOTS AND SHOKS. ‘
ON THURSDAY MOBNTNG, .

•« Oct. IS. commencing at 10 o’clock. we will sell by
cataoogne for cash, 17Gj cases men’s, boys’ and youths*
Boots, Shoes. Brogans, Balmorals, Congress Boots. Ac.Also, a desirable assortment of women’s misseslandchildren’s wear.

VIS 6 HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomaw A Sons.)

Store80. 333 Chestnutstreet. .
FURNITURE ratvrb at the Store everyTnssday.
BA LtR AT RESIDENCES will -eceive partloalß

attention.
TAIIES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
w • • No. 422WALNUT street.TO SENT—MANSION ANI> FURNITURE.

A very elegant Double. Mansion,• furnished com*pletely, In afashionable pan ofthe city. To be rentedrox six months from Ist of November. Apply at thoauction store.
- * CO., AUCTIONHKBS.
Oaali Auction Home,

No. SC Marketstreet, corner ofBank itnstCali advanced oncnn«imTrena withoutextra change;

LEGAL AOTICia.
rs THE COURT OP COMMON PCJ3AS FOB THECITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA
Estate ol JOSEPH RIPKA.—The And!tor apnointed
to audit, settle and adjust the Third Account ofHARRY G. CLAY. -Who survived HENRY K. B.OGLE, Trustee, under Deed of trust executed by
JOSEPH RIPKA. dated November 20. 1557, and re-
corded in Motteage Book R D. w„ No 79, pagelos.
•Sc., and to report distribution of the Balance in hishands, will meet the parties for the purpose ofhis ap-pointment, on MONDAY, the 29th day of October, A.
D. 1866. at 4 o’clock, P. M,, at his office, southeast cor-nerSIXTH and "WALNUT Streets. Philadelphia.

GEORGE JUNKIN, Jb.,
Auditor.ccl7»w.fm,st*

rS THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of

WILLIAM FRY', Deceased.-The Auditor ap-poir ted bv-the Court to audit, settle and adjust the ac-
count of WILLIAM WARD and WILLIAM FRY,
Administrators of the estate of WILLIAM FRY,deceased, and to Report distribution ofthe Balance in.
the hands ot the accountants, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose ofhis appointment, on thw
thirteenth day of October, A. D.. 1866. at 3 o’cleck, P„
hi., at his office, No, 144 South SIXTH street, in ther
City ofPhiladelphia. JOHNP; O’NEILL,
, Auditor.
;TN TBF ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE CITYAN3>1 COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofJOHN W. DIXON, deceased. The auditor appointedby the Court to audit, .settle and adjust the account of
WALTER CFESSON and JOSIAH BACON. Kxecu-ter* of the last will and testament of JOHN W.iDIXON, deceased, and to report distribution ofthe
balance in the hands ofaccountants,will meet the par-
ties interested for the purpose of hisappointment on.on the THIRTY FIRST day of October, A. D. 1866. at
three o’clock P, M., at his office.No. I4i SouthSIXTH
street, in the city of Philadelphia.

JOHN P. O’NEILL,ocl7-w,f,mst* Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF

MARIAN ECKFBLDT, oy her next friend, vs. THE-
ODORE W. ECKFELDT. March Term, l&M. No.
49. ToTheodore W. EckfeTdt, Respondent: Take no-
tice ofa rule returnable SATURDAY’’, October2i>, 1866,
at! 10 o’clock, A. M„ toshtw cause why a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii should not be decreed in tha
above case. Yours, <fic., H. E. WALLACE,

.ocl2‘f,S‘4t Attorney for Libelant.

TESTATE OF EDMUND BREWER, DECEASED.—
Jj Le tera Tfstamentary upon the* Estate ef ED-
MUND BREWER, deceased, late ofthe city of Phila-
delphia, having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted will make payment, and tboae hav-
ing claims present them to GEORGES HAWKES,
Executor, 717 North SECONDstreet, or to his attorney,
THOMAa COCHRAN,619 Noble street. sei9w6tj

T ETTERB OF ADMINISTRATION TO THE ES-J_t TATE OF TBOMA9 J. JEFFRIES, dec’d,. have
been granted to the subscribers; all persons indebted
to the said Estate are requested to make payment, and
those havingclaims against the same to present them
to AMANDA M. JEFFRIES, Administratrix. ELHABPFR JEFFRIES, Administrator, No. 38 NorthWATER Btreet,. • - se26-w,6i*

BOABBINQ.
pO°^^?®BMA«BrEaSIT BOABDKBSi vat 228XV SouthBROAD. oclfHJt*
BOARDING.—Two cemmn»Teating "RfiriM'HfaTrSa

1327SPRUCE ? - 8 • ;T~
THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE,South Cor*nerofSPRUCE and ElGHTHStreets, is open to
receiveboamibrs 'Rnr-mn Riwyin Suites with
private Table if desired. .. ocio im*

122
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